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APPEND:X:X nKn. 
NAIA ALL-AHERICAN SELECTION COHHITTEE COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
PITCHERS 
GAHE-BY-GAHE ANALYSIS 
PLAYER Shue t±wcly CLASS _SK_ INSTITUTIONCekrv; lle Co lleqe AREA " . COACH ?e+e. 'l<ee..s~ 




. , . .. 
. - --- -·~ ~-
.. ~~ ~- . I ,& .. . 
--
.. 
+\ u"'+;f\~+o~ :Id , I 
' 
I ,.o E, 0 0.00 27 & I 0 0 I 0 I 3 
!Av lo/ :CrJ I l I I 1.0 I I I, 2ct }.5 S" I 0 0 0 I 3 7 
HI; (IM;lllt:.fnf\. OH I I I I 1.0 0 0 0.00 23 I 
' 
0 0 I I I q 
(' llb~-hl Ott I 
' 
I I s.o 0 0 0.00 21 4 I 0 0 0 I 2. 
" 1Z..~ hvo.viJe. OH 
' 
I I I ,.o l I 1.50 \CJ 3 I 0 0 0 0 3 4 
lJ vb1111tfA OH I 
' 
I I 7.0 4 I 1.l'f .28 7 
' 
0 0 3 0 I 
" Ohin Dn1N1i~ ; Cttll\ I I I I ,.o 2 I 1.50 23 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 3 
5o(i/\G\ thkio.- Mr I I I I 7.0 IO ~ (o,43 35" 12- 3 , . I I I 2-. q 
rn ~r~ir J-,. MI I I I I 1.0 3 3 "3. i" 2Cf ~ 3 0 I 0 2- z.. ~ 
Mt Ve, 11oft ~ll~ll'flll" OH 
' 
I.Q 0 0 I o.oo _; 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 I 
Mt. v~rtl.O~ Ur11::12rMitt. ·OH I I 
' 
I 7,0 3 2.. 2.51 25' lo 2. I 0 0 0 J q 
Mt v~~'IA•IA lJa~n.w,i.• 0 '1 I I 9.o I I ,.,, 2?> 5 z. 0 0 0 0 1 ~ 
TOTA'- ALI. G~MES I 2.. II 10 '6 2. 74,0 ~l 
·~ 
I 1.82. 2.~b ,4 11 :t 2. (o f.r; ,q ,e 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Great Pitching Performances: Against what teams Tit&W Q, Qt'lt .. h;+/c,rr 1)\ fo-Q y; e,m,,y a-t 
ipal Proficiency, versai;lity, Execution, Consistency, c;:c.) ~ 11 1 
~,id -hllowtd ::tl,,u.,-t w:::t:h .\ ;11e~,,,,,.·n11 12~ 0 w;h. ove,,r .-,:~ J'\~Ol.Jt"c:1 
ll-1 v:c.-1'>,y gj a. it\st ::J<;I) Gn,vde. NQ.; ,~ to .A:ll•·-l!A-W Ji:st,;,t 22. "Te•e 
PLAYER Adam W; ntt,r,s POS~b. 
BATTING 
OPPONENTS 0 AR R H 
Hu"-fint.i+of\ TAJ f 3 
ro.,. N'l.,.;f; ~ _AA :[ I 4 I ~ 
lavlo, TAJ I 3 ,. 
' "Illa'no· -~ "i?.,,.1o1 • ...l:et;11 e. I 4- I 
J;.4.rt~rr, -PA f 3 I 2. 
W;1t1n1,1o._ $ta.+@. Mu f , I z. 
t".flidw-1, I AAPtho d,.rt MO I 4 I I 
lav lo'f :J:J.l , J 
\A/; f ~;r1n_ to,,. Ott , 3 J z. 
\J./; I"'; t"to" OH I 4 
' 
I 
(' .ao:+n '( Ott I 2. 2. 
(' ..,,' o:+,.d O 1-1 f 2. ~ z. 
:J=';~J la11 OH , 4 I 
1<io Gr~~de OH 
' 
3 , 
1<,o Gt'atiJe OM 
' 
J 2,. 3 
Ti.14~1'\ OH I 3 I 3 
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COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
cuss S1< 1NsrirUTioN CeJa r,,:lle Collf'\(- AREA J 
FJELDING 
COACH 'Pt+e 1<eest.,. 
CATCHER STATS oNLr 




I t .1ro 
' 
.ooo 
I :~J3 I 3 ,.ooo 
I I .is-o 2. 1.000 




f 2.. .2.~ 
' 
r.ooo 
I I .ooo 2,. (,000 
' ' 
I 
. "" 7 I .Q'Jo 
2.. .2so I 3 1,000 
I I 
' 
1.000 2. 2 l.ooo 
' 
I r.ooo 2.. 3 2,. ,114 
' 
.lS"o I .ooo 
I .3)3 I I t.ooo 
I I-/ ,.,oo 2. 
" 
/,001> 
I .3 I l.DoO 1- 2. .S-00 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position ln Batting Order !, Number of Gue 1t'1nn1ng Hits 2.. Against tthat teaas Co_p:+al ;:f;~,•!I 
Coaches' Comments (Technlcal Proflclency, versat111ty, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
2B B R RBI BB SB-SB 
Ada~ W; flt ers 34 \ 12.. 21 47 ll 0 3 31 12,.. b 2·2.. .420 2.Cf 5'1 13 .~~Cf 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER AJAM W; nt er" 3b POS. IIJ: 
BATTING 
nPPnNENT!l 0 ,.A R H 
1 i+4;11\ 01-l I 2.. 2.. I 
lJ ylnn-'4 OH I 3 I I 
u t' loQllA OH I 5 2- ~ 
~lu.U-fo1n OH I 2.. 
1s lu..f.H-n~ OM I 4 I 
Olil;o '"DolllM.:~: rn"' I 4- 2-
Oh,o Dotkcw.: ca" I 3 
' Wt.t!d, 0~ I 4 I 2. 
\A /11l<lol OM- I 4 2. 
f'n111r.ord:~ M:C. I 2-
So,,·"" tlr"°w- rnr I 4 I 
"'L,c;l; o.; ._ ILJe sleva..i I 4 2. 2.. 
r r, ... rntd; ~ M.i I 3 I I 
~o .. ,11c. Arl-v M:t. I 3 I 2-
AJL VeYhll J.Ja-i. OH I 
' M-l. VerM f/11\ lla~. OH I 4 I 2.. 
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COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CLASS 2K,. INSTITUTION CeJaw;ll t. C, flt,<- AREA ~ 
FIELDING 
COACH :Pete ~et JL . 
CATCHER STATS ONLY 




I I ,'3'31 3 1.000 









. s-oo 2. I .000 
I 
' 
I ,500 l. 2 I .900 
.ooo I 1.000 





I 3 2- .3)3 L 1.000 
I I ,b~1 .000 
I .ooo l ,000 
I ,500 I I I .bb1 
SPECIAL INFORHATION: Posltlon Jn Battln8 Order _2_r_d __ Nuaber of Ga.ae Wlnn1ng H1ts ___ Against ~hat teas ______ _ 
Coaches' Co•ments (Technical Protlclencr, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL GAMES 
















SB-SBA r··· II ro 1 •n PCT II SBA I Bro I PB II 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER AJo.m W;nfers 
. 
. ~ r. 
Mt. V,N"""' Ma 1:. 01-¼ I 




.aR R H 
4 I I 
5 
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COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
cLAss _a 1NsT1ruT1ON C.edo.,.r.lle {;olkrie,AREA ~ :ti:fe :?et.s e COACH CATCHER STATS ONJ,X flELJlll!.y 
28 .'Ui HR RBI AR K S B- SBA B. A. PO A E PCT SBA RTO PB 
I ?> 
.250 z. 4 1.000 
.000 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position in Batting Order _____ Number of GUle Winning Hits ___ Against what teams ____ ___ _ 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL GAMES I C 1 ·B I RI HI 281 3B I HR I R•I1 BB n1 SB-SM, B.A. 11 ro 1 •n PCT II SM I -1 PB 11 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
Pura IDdd. Cleee!\S POS. !)J+ 
BATTING 
nDDr'Ul"'"''!'fZ (1 AR R II 
\t \j1,1,"f;M.a,"ttlt'\. :r~ I 2. 
f'P N:o,.'J;,._ MI I 3 2.. I 
T t1vlo, "'11./ 
' 
3 
T ll1i Ma; .s 'B~ll t. d;c.t,\\ I>~ I I 
~ .. st,Af'\. ? Pt I J 
\u :"°"'a <;+afu AAJ/ I z. '2- J 
r. .... -h--AI Mt.f~;.,t Mo I z. I 
1 a"lair ::&'1J I '2.. 
' 
l 
\A.J: r 1111 ;.,,,h" OH , J I 
' \A f: IM; tan~ Ott I J 2. 
r n.1: +...1"' OH-
' 
z. I 1 




"R.'D r:, ;._.,,J,, DH I 2 
'R:o 6t"Ande. OH , J f I 








COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
cLAss ~ INSTITUTION Cedar✓, Ile Collerttr AREA ~ COACH 1?e-ft 'Rt tl(., 
OELDING C,dTCHER $TdTS ONLY 
?A QA UD RAI RR K C:A- .'i'RA B, A. PO A E PC'I' C:AA RTO PR 
I 2.. 
f I r .113 
2. 
' I .S"oo 
' 
r .S'OO 
I I .5"00 
I ]_ .J33 
• b'-1 
I I I • $"00 
' 
I 
r C .1~0 
I 
J I I .333 
l 1- 1 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position in Battlnt Order ] Number of Gue Winning Hits 2. Against what teaasld~ Mt. VBrtOII\ 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proflclency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAl - Af.l GAMES G AR R H 28 .1R lfR RR f BB K SB-SBA 8.A . PO A E PCT SBA RTO PB 
1c IOJcl Cle11tetts 34 87 \1 2.8 3 3 2 9 2'1 I CJ 3-4 .i2.2... 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PurERtockl Clewiet1s POS. l>H 
BATTING 
. J.J G AB R H 
-r: ii,w. ilH l I 
U,LMljl .. o~ ( 4 I I 
I ., 1,,11 n~ Olf I I I 
• ~IIA.f.t-h~ Ott 
' 
3 






Ok;o "'Do1M.:w.:ra .. , J z. 
\J-.lsl OH I 4 2. 
\ 1.1~~ OH I 2. 
' f'n.,. r.c, .. di .._ J,{I_ I 3 
t o.,:.u ~r M:r r 3 "Z.. i 
--:t!-d-:t .. ~ llle<l-,1111 .. I 4 2. 
ro"l'nlf"A:1>.. AA.::C. I , 3 z. z. 
<;'ow-,.... A.t.b»a, MT.. 
' 
3 I 3 
M..J. \'-~-~ Un,.. o~ , I J 
M+. Veno,,. Uu. OH- , 3 2-
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COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CLASS :nz_ INSTITUTION CeJa.,v;lle. C.Oil~e, AREA ___,Co..__ COACH :Ptte "ReeJe, 
FIELDING CATCHER STATS ONLY 
2B .1R HR RRT RR K .~R- .'>RA R. A PO A E PCT .c:,u RTD DA 
2. 





0-1 . fo'11 
I l- • S'oo 
I -~to 
l 
I I .~b1 
• s-oo 
I 1-1 _.,.,7 
I 1. 000 
2.. 
I z.. .bt,1 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position in Batting Order J Number of Game Winning Hits ___ Against what teaas _______ _ 
Coaches' Coaments (Technical Proriciency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL G.:!HES 1 G 1 •B I BI HI ul ul & I @/I @ r II SB-S861"··· 11 ro1 • nITT 11 my I Bro I PB II 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER ToJcl Cf emtN POS. l>H 
BATTING 
/'I ·~ ,,., a AB R H 
Mt:. v.,_wftOI\ lJa-... OH 
' 
~ 
:t"";J Inv O H I 3 I 
r 
APPENDIX 0 J 0 




COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CLASS -;:n.. INSTITUTION C«Jo,tt;lle. O>llc:,t AREA G, COACH 'Pete "i(et.se 
CATCHER STATS ONLY FIELDING 
2B 38 uo RB I BR K SB- SBA B. A. PO A F. PCT SBA RTn PB 
I ,000 
I I I - l .:J" 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position in Batting Order ____ Number of GaJlle Winning Hits ___ Against what teaas _______ _ 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 




























RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER Gary ])anbvb(fk. POs. S.s 
BM'UNJJ 
OPPONENTS G AB R II 
\h,,.:f ; ... ~w\ :z:-~ I 2. 
r~lftt'.o,.'J;o.. MI I 4 l. 
1 t1vl,.,. 1/J 
' 
~ 
7:1l1ia1,; s "B~111.. chc:fc\t .»~ I 3 
~ .. .st,..Alf\. f'Pr I 4 I 
\lh 11n.an S-hle1~ AAJI I 2. 
r't.M-h--~l M,.fh1»d,.t Mo I 2. I 
' 1 a,,I .. ., :r: IJ 
' 
Z- l 
\,JJ ..,:.,, .. +.f\ ow 
' 
J 2,. 
\AJ; l"';t..nf\ Ott I 3 I 
r ,u,: +i..t"' OK- I J I 
rd J); -+n.( off 0 
"J:i~J lnv O!f I 4 
' 
'°R.'I> h :a,,u4-. Off I 2. 
'R:o 6rA,ufe. Ott r ~ I 
1 i .Q'.: .. OH 
' 
3 1,. 
APPENDIX •• .J•• 




COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
cLAss s-i.. 1NsT1TuT10N (&darlh Ile f.olleqe, AREA ____ft COACH :Pe:fe. ~t'e~ 
FIELDING CATCHER STATS ONLY 
2 R 3B HR PAT AA K SB-SBA B.A. Pn A E PCT SBA RTO PB 
' 
0- 1 2. 2- ~ 
-"~, 
.~00 I I .5'80 
I I l.000 
2.. 4 1.0,v 





I J .s-oo I 2.- I .1So 
l .S'OO I 1.000 
4 1·-' .b~1 2. 3 too, 
I • 33,3 I r 
' 
-~"1 
2- .3~3 z. 4 1.000 
I .l.S"O 3 I .1fo 
2- z J r.ooo 
l I l .J~3 3 J (.000 
I- I I 4 I .9'.J3 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position in Batting Order Ip Number of Gue Winning Hits 2- Against what teams Ok;o l)o .. _ 1 5p,. A,~ 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL GAMES G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SRA RTO PB 
G o..ry 1>att~wo~ 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER Ga"' l>t:ll'ltw,~ POs. SS 
BATTING 
---- ,_ . .,, __ G .4R R H . . .. 
,;ii,n DH I 2. I I 






' ' ; IIA.ff-nat\ ()H-
' 
3 I 
; I r_:-: - OH I 3 
OLt,o 1)0 ... ~111:e4"'- I J I I 
Ok:o 1),.n,.,.:111:r""• I J I 
\.J.,ltl OH I 4- I , 
\ J,._Jd .. OH , 2 
"nA l"brd, &.. JAI.. I 3 
r . 11 • 
~o ... ""' ~ - MI I J J 2 
-:L.,1-; ,i' .. "- hlec;l,ua.~ , 4-
' 
J r • I 11\ rD .. A;.n. AAI , 3 
' 
, 
<;"0..-,111... A.,.l,,m.,. MI I 3 I I 
M+. \J,e,~•- ~112.. OU I 1 I I 
.M+. \/,, .. Qr\ l.Lu .. OH- I 3 
APPENDIX ••.J•• 




COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CLASS S'R. INSTITUTION CeclG.v-v;lle CoLle,ec AREA ~ 
FIELDING 
coAcH Y,te 'ReeJe. 
CATCHER STATS ONLY 
?R 3B UR RBI RR K .C:R- SBA B. A. PO A E PCT .C: JU RTO PB 
l 1 , .., .s-oo 
' 
3 r .100 
' 
2- I -1 .5'00 2.- 3 1.000 
2. o-t .\00 I I .S'DO 
J .'33) 2- r.eoo 
I 4 J .'a~3 
r I 
' 
.J'j) 1 i 1.,00 
' 
. 3 )) 2- ,.ooo 
3 .2S"O 
' 
z. I .15"0 
I I I 
J I s I .,s, 
2. 3 I -~~1 :z. f,OOb 
I s- .1Sl) I J I .\oo 
I I .1JJ I f.Oo'O 
.3)3 I 1.000 
I , .JJS 3 4 (.000 
I 3 1.000 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position in Batting Order (o Number of G461e Winning Hits ___ Against what teaas _______ _ 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL GAMES I G I AB I B I HI 281 3B I M I RBI I BB I K II S~S& 1 B-•- 11 ror nPCT II m I Rro I PB II 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER "Jofv,, \/oder 
• 
n PMlllfNT!l (1 
i-1 lJ 111f j I'\ ll, foll\ L A_j I 
r o111. Mwj: .o.. JA :t I 
10.vlo, T-.J I 
:Cll i'noi ~ ~Mil!d:cf;,ie. I 
t; o. rtull\ ?A f 
W:.,,.n.,.tA. s+._t.,. M#J I 
f'.9Kfvr.l AAe.tho d;st MO I 
lov lo~ :rtJ I 
\l/; f _..:11\n+n ... Ott f 
U ; I•= :~+o" OH I 
(' n n:-hi I Ori: I 
(' ..11
10:t.a. I O 1-t I 
r· 
--i"J 11111 OH , 
1 io Gr-~111rl(l OH I 
1<,n Gt'o.lflJP. Ou , 
,;1:r~l'\ OH I 
POS. __C:_ 
BATTING 










2- 1 I 
z. I 
2. 
' J I I 
2. 3 I 
4 
J I 
3 3 L 
3 I 
APPENDIX 0 J 0 
NAIA ALL-AHERICAN SELECTION COHHITTEE COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAHE-BY-GAHE ANALYSIS 
c£Ass :JR 1Nsr11UT10N CeJa.-.1; 1le, C1fe1tt AREA (e: coAcH <P~te 1<etJe... 
UELDING CATCHER STATS ONLY 
28 ~A UO ,nu RA K ~8- SB,4 DA. M A E PCT SBA RTD PB 
I .()OO 3 ,.,oo I 
.01)0 .000 2- I 
.,oo > I 
' 
,'657 2-
r 2. I 1-1 
·"~7 J)OO 2-
I I I .w~1 2- 3 I, Oflo 3 I 
.ooo .ooo S' 
2,. 0-1 /.900 
' 
,.ooo 2-
I .S-oo g t.Ooo I I 
' 
I , ... 2.. .ooo s 2. I .81>" ~ 2-
z. • S'OO 't ,.ooo . 








2. I .t,6,7 4 I (. oOo 2- I 
I 2- .333 2- 1.000 2-
SPECIAL INFORHATION: Pos1t1on ln Battinl Order ____ Nu•ber of Gue ~1nninl Hits ___ Against what tea■s _______ _ 
Coaches' Co■ments (Technical Proficiency, versatll1ty, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL GAMES 
Jo'-1\ yoJer I GI AB I RI HI 281 381 ~ I RBI I BB r II SNBA r··· II ro1 • r IKf II SBA I Rro I PB II 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER kht' Vodfl( 
flPM NENTS G 
ri .f:S;II\ OH , 
lJ yLtJat10. OH-
' u "'k)t'J IIIA OH I 
"~luU-t,vi. OH 
' " ~I. rr.L OH , 
Oh;o l)o-"· ~: rat\ · 
' Olrl io l)OWM tni Caf\ , 
WoJ~k OJ.t , 
h / ti I d, 01-f- f 
f'.o~l'nOi.1t1 M,t. I 
5 or,..,-. A,i,.. .. MJ. I 
:r.:J; n~,. \ .Je s l ev tlA,, I 
('_,,,. r_.,bi M.I: l 
Sor:~,. Ai,bor MT. I 
Ml Ve;no" kJa>- . OH I 




AB R H 
3 I , 
3 
' I 2. I 
3 2-









4 2 z. 
3 I 
'j ( 
APPEND:CX .. J .. 




COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CLASS "J"~ INSTITUTION Cedan1i I It Cotleqt. AREA ~ 
llELDING 
COACH ? ete 'Retse . 
CATCHER STATS ONLY 
2B 38 HR RBI RR K BR- SIU B.A . POAEPCT SBA RTO PB 
I 
' 
I • 333 4 I 1.000 
r .ooo 3 1.000 
4 ,.ooo 7 I I .0ca1 2- I 
I .b~7 I 
' 
,.ooo 'l. I 
I .333 s- 2- 1,000 3 :z.. 
I 2- .lOO ~ I ,.ooo 3 
.ooo S' I ,.ooo I 
' I .ooo 3 :z. 2- .114 3 I 
l ~333 4 2 2- .1~0 I I 
I .ooo S" ,.ooo 
l 2- .ooo ct l.ooo 




I I ,500 4- f,()Ot) 
I I .333 3 1.000 2-
I .H3 ~ I 1,000 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position ln Batting Order ____ 2_~_6 __ Number of Gue Winnin8 Hits ___ Against what teams ______ _ 
Coaches' Coaments (Technical Proficiency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.} 
TQTAC, - All GANES 
Jo~n y_oJeir I q 1 · B I R 1 "I 2BI JB I HR I R8(1 BB I'll SB-SBA I B-A, I I PT r l'q II ~B· I Bro I n II 
RTO: Runners Thrown Out 
PLAYER Da~ AMbrose. 
OPPONENTS G 
Hu Mfi ntJo-h,t'\ LAJ f 
roll\ rn ... ;t A. M:C 
' ltAvlo, TAJ , 
'Ill i'no;~ "Be1r1~dict;ne. , 
b G.st~,ll\ ?A I 
W:.,.n1110.. Sta.h. MIJ I 
f',h-frr.1 AAP;f-hod~st MO , 
lov \o _. :rJJ · I 
\1/~ f Mir'latol'\ Ott f 
u/; lftt\;;'~to .... Ott I 
(' nn:+n. I Ott , 
e,,_. 'i-,;ta. I O Jot 
' 
'':; ~J 1011 OH I 
1 <,o G/o~dQ OH I 
'Rio Gro~Je OH I 



































APPEND:CX 0 J 0 




COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
cLAss _E& INSTITUTION Ceko,;lle Cot le,e.. AREA~ 
FIELDING 
COACH ?t:-te 1<ee.se.-
CATCHER STATS ONLY 
28 38 HR RBI BB K SB-SBA B. A. PO A E PCT SBA RTO PB 
I .5"00 
' 
.is-o 2.. 1.000 





I I I • '333 I ,.ooo 
2. .ooo 2- , • ()Of) 
I . 5"00 I f.0'->0 
3 
' 
,1SO 3 1.000 
.2;-0 I I .s-oo 
I I 
.2SO 2.. {,000 
,000 2- I .,,1 
I 4- , .... I . "1"-1 
2.. .-z.ro f l,Ooo 
3 .000 
I .$"00 
.000 I f.00() 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Position in Batting Order ____ Number of Ga•e Winning Hits ___ Against what teaas _______ _ 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL GANES G AB R H 28 38 HR RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA RTO PB 
1>a~ AMbro se. 
RTO: Runners Thrown out 
PLAYER Dtt11. Aw- broJe POS. OF 
BATTING 
OPPONENTS G AB R H 
1 ifJ°;~ 01-l I 3 2. 2 
ll r-VJai\a. OH- I 4 3 ?, 
u '( IDGtl~ OH I 4 I I 
'81u.U-nv, DH I 3 
1s la.t~.ftol\ OH I 3 ,_ 2-
O~; o "'DoiMirt:ca.-. · I 4 I 
O~io b o"" in, CU\ I ~ 
\t../1.1 Id,, 01-l I 4 I 
' \A/aid, 0 1-4-
' 
2-
r.o~ t n, J~ ,._ MJ:. ,. 3 , 
<; n.,,,.,. A.,bo, ,.. :t I 4 
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COPY FORHS FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
ciAss ..£&.... 1NsT1rur10N CeJarv:;lle, G,llf'4aAREA __ , 
UELDING 
COACH 1?1t, 1?ee.se 
CATCHER STATS ONLY 
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SPECIAL INFORHATION: Position in Batting Order 4+1\ Nu11ber of Gue Jfinn1ng Hits I Against what teams U..-b,11A.. 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
TOTAL - ALL GAMES G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E JJr.T SBA RTO PB 
l)a.t\ A~ brose 
RTO: Runners Thrown out 
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS - OFFICIAL ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE ~ ' 
X I I INSTITUTION ~darville C.Ollege STATE Chio DISTRICT 22 SPORT Baseball YEARSnr 1989-90 
The Date of the first contest (Scrimmage or Regular Season, whichever comes first for the athlete(&) listed is: March 31 , 1990 
List type of term used at your institution (Semester, Quarter, Trimester, Etc.,1..l _---"()Ja=rt~e=-r ______ _ 











NamelnUandaociol_..ty_, .__, _ _, 
_,,_,,. /V.,.ily.J.Y, F-- lie.I Lill-bJ 
_...,,., __ ln11oll)Oll Tbou-lnlrol 
_...,..,,- y._...,~ln2nd_lill_and 
.......... -.-~-..... 
1. Plrbrose , Dan S. 27~551 
2. /ombrose . David H. 27~562 
3. Kadarus , Tharas J. 042-76--6521 
4. Pearson, Curt D. 482-98-2480 
5. Taylor , Douglas M. 283-84--8003 
6. r.arrick, David E. 301-62-5220 
7
- Ghere, Eric P. 556-95-4437 
B. Regier, Gregory P. 231-37-4107 
9
• Sand, Crafo R. 226-17-7992 
• 
10
- Birch , TinDthv D. 271-82-7698 
11
• Clemens, Todd S. 189-52-9161 
12. Erlandson, Tirrothv J.333-74-6644 
13. K!!ndra, Jeffrey S. 283-74-4454 
121 Pl 
, ... -... 1.111--d . .,., .... .. __ . .., 
"YES"-- lndluliond 
















; 14. Winters ;v. 





~ 16. Danl,,....-,rc_h. Can, L. 291--64--2857 12 
I h~J_~ertify ~.m listed above are allowed ID represent our Ins · , In any er sport listed. i 1 
V r- v - -~ ) 2.0/ 7-o 
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14 15 16 
19 19 17 
15 17 14 
15 16 11\ 
16 17 14 
12 17 17 
16 15 19 
14 17 15 
13 15 15 
20 15 17 
14 12 18 
13 16 19 
14 15 19 
15 17 JI\ 
12 18 19 
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EFFECTIVE 1989· 1990 
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS - OFFICIAL ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE ~~ 
X I INSTITUTION Cedarville Collqg\' STATE Olio DISTRICT 22 SPORT BasC'ball YEAR Spr J9B9-9o 
The Date of the first contest (Scrimmage or Regular Season, whichever comes first for the athlete(a) listed is: March 31 , 1990 
List type of term used at your institution (Semester, Quarter, Trimester, Etri.,1-) _ ..:O/a-C4"rti.sea.1.r _____ __ _ 
List date of first day of class for this term March 26, 1990 
111 
NamoinUllnCI-NC:i11tlynumw.-ll-lll 
.. ...,.. IVOl'llly. J.V. Froahmon .. ...._ lie.) Lill-Ill' 
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For use by District Eligibllity Chalnnan 
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I hereby certify that columns 3,411. 4b, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11 and 12 are complete and correct 
accO<ding ID official records. The students listed above are making normal progress 
IDward ~ t~S:in:,ep:elaining 1he grade points required to 
remain J;.e ; - r uistrultioo -.r-rJ-?~ 
~isf / ~ Dale 
(OVER FOR INFORMATION) 
I hereby certify tlal I have checked this certificate prior to Sludent participation 
and that 1he above students. are eligible under all NAJA rules. 
~, ) ") 
' ·'/ 
x":' h-Gy ( _/ ·,t- / / 1...o& 
i=aculty Athletics RepreseJWive 
/ // 
_] '"v~ - j_(') 
Dale 
